
MR. PETERS OP SCHOHARIE ON

MODERN RACING CRAFT.

I don't know much about racin craft,

but those of thenv I've seed
Is mighty curious-lookf- n' things, in

spite of all their speed. .

The Vlggilant, that some folks think s

the fastest thing afloat,
Is just about as safe, I think, as any

unbroke gpat.

I wouldn't trust my life aboard a thing

that looks like that.
Not even If you'd offer me a thousand

dollars flat;
I'd sooner take my chances on a shln- -

irle In, the bay, ;

Than to a mile outside on her upon

the cammeHt day.

She's got, It 'pears to me, about two

million yards of sail,
onto masts and spars that

looks so very frail
I'd rather meet a grizzly, with a tooth-

pick In my hand,
Than get aboard o' that there boat six

Inches from the land.

I wouldn't rare a shHHn if she'd K a
. thousand knots,

An'beat a cable message like she dots
them other yachts;

You wouldn't get me sallln' not for all
the British crown-- On

boats with hulls like razors with
the bladeB a hangln' down,

An' when I takeB up racln' It'll be rn
solid ground, "

So long as boats like them's the kind
that folks consider sound.

There's fun enough for me on land
with my old sorrel mare

That went a mile In seven two last
autumn at the fair.

Though if the boys up my way want
aquatics I'll consent.

I alwtiys b'lleved in lettln' boys go fol-

low up their bent.
But all the water races into which bl.

Peters goes
Will be in drinkin' from th& pump or

e julrtin' with the hoBe.

PERSONAL MENTION.

D. H. Stewart,' of San Francisco, is

in town.

J. W. Cook came down from Port-

land yesterday.

a. W. Fearnslde, a merchant of Til-

lamook, is in the city.

L. H. Scrivener Is registered at the

Occident frorro San Francisco.
' t. Mnnani. H ml fMark Carnaban are
In town. They came up from Cannon

Beach yesterday.
J. H. Brldgeford, county commis-

sioner of Tillamook county, came up

from San Francisco yesterday, and

leaves for Bay City this morning.

Mrs. J. W. Conn returned from Port-

land ..yesterday morning with her
daughter, Miss Edith, who will remain

home for a few days on account of a
severe cold.

Mr. John Wallace, of the Arm of

Wallace, Broa, of Kalama, Wash., says

the Cathlamet Gazette, gives, in Ice
and Refrigeration, some Interesting
facts lu relation to the rail shipment
of frozen fish, which may bo of gen-

eral value. As our ivaders well know,
a large quantity of frozen salmon llnds
its way from the freezing plants at
the fisheries to the East. In shipping,
the trade recognizes the fact that fish
frozen solid will, in part, refrigerate
themselves. They, therefore, pack
them tightly In boxes and load into re-

frigerator cars. These care are first
reduced to as low a, temperature as
possible, and then the floor is covered
yith several inches of chilled sawdust.
The boxes of fish are then loaded In,

leaving a space of several Inches be-

tween the Bides, ends and top of the
car, which is also filled with cold saw
dust. Then the car is closed and seal-

ed. No Ice is placed in the tanks in
the car, but it has been found by quite
extensive experience, that fish so pock-

ed for shipment reached their destina-
tion in perfect condition, in reasonably
warm weather without Ice, and that,
too, after aj passage of eight to fifteen
days. The saving effected Is; The flrBt
coHt of the Ice; then cost of freight on
tho Ice, and also a gnln of 1,500 pounds
of fish In lieu of that much weight of
loo, which, by tho practice of the Nor
them Parllla road, is allowed free.

' SHERIFF'S BALE.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county;
John Davis, Plaintiff,

vs.
Oliver Stewart, Martha Stewart, and

E. I l)wyer, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution and order

nf nnlt lHrtnail rmt nf 11 ml utulnt. iha
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause, on the 11th day
of October, 18S3, upon a decree of fore-
closure and judgment duly made and
rendered therein on the 2nd day of Oc-
tober, 1893, which Bald execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 19th day of
October, 1S93, levy uion all the right,
title, claim and interest of the within
named defendants in and to the fol-
lowing described real property towlf.
All that part of section ten lying east
of a line drawn parallel with and one
chain east of the eaBt bonk of Qnnt
creek, bo called; also the south half
of miction eleven; also the south half
of the north half of section eleven, all
being situate In township eight, north
of range seven, west, of the Willamette
meridian, in Clatsop county, Oregon.
And I shall on Saturday, the 18th dny
of November, 1893, at the hour of 10

o'clock a, m.. In front of the court
house door, in the city of Astoria, in
imld county and state, proceed to sell
the same or so much thereof as shall
be stillU'lent to satisfy the sum of

together with the further sum
of $300 attorney's fees, together with
the costs and disbursements taxed at
5.25, and the accruing costs of this
suit, at public, auction, to the highest
bidder for rash In hand In U. 8. gold
cola at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

- Dated Astoria, Or., Oct. 19, 1891

SHERIFF'S BALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Wimn tt w Ol u t at fVii i n t v
W. 8. Hamilton, Plaintiff,

vs.
P. O. Seaborg and Annie Beaborg,

Defendants:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
tval of the above entitled court, in the
ii hove entitled cause, on the 11th duy
of October, J89J. Uxw a decree of fore-

closure and Judgment duly made and
itiiJoivd therein on the 19th day of
June, li!X which sold execution and
r- - ' r cf sale was to m directed and
...... v,.r.-.- l I did m tha 13th dv of Oo
juinT, levy upuu aii the it. ti
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tle, claim and Interest of the above
named defendants, in and to the fol-

lowing described real estate, to-w- it:

the northwest quarter of the south-
west quarter and the south half of the
southwest quarter and the southwest
Quarter of the southeast quarter of,, on nv T M t 1 W also 20
BtJULlUJA v ' '
acres described as follows: Commenc
ing at the nortneast corner or me norm
west quarter of Sec. 82, Tp. 7 N., R. 8

W., thence west 835 feet, thence south
1045 feet, thence east, w ieei, muve
north 1U4 ieei 10 me puim ui ucbui
ning, an situaieu in miouv tun,. ty,
Oregon; ana i snan, on mommy, the
ih Aav nt November. 1893. at the

11 Viir n. m... In front oflllUI VI J
11.0 nniintii niirthniiH door In the city

An,nrt In... aalri nnnntv Anrl State ,Ul jvn.ui it.. A in. aaii tho snmn nr Rn inuuii
thereof as shall be sufficient to satis-
fy the sum of $917.21, with interest on
the same at the rate of ten per cent
per annum from the 20th day of June
icno tAnlhar with thf PORtfl and diS- -
lo.'o, '"n1- - " -

burscments taxed at $23.00, together
with accruing costs oi mis huiv, i puu-11- c

auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand in v. a. goiu com ;n
time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
S heriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Dated, Astoria, Or., Oct. 13, 1893.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursu
ant to an order of the county court of
Clatsop county, Oregon, the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of
Sarah E. Coffman, deceased, will, from
and after the 20th day of November,
1893. nroceed to sell, at private sale,
for cash or approved security, all the
right, title and interest or tne saiu
Sarah E. Coffman, deceased, at the
time of her death, in the following
described real property belonging to
said estate, t: A tract or lot fifty
feet wide off the north end of that
particular parcel of land belonging to
the said estate, aescriDea ana oounueu
as follows, to-w- lt: Beginning at a
point on the west side of the county
road, leading from Seaside postofllce
to Sklpanon Landing In Clatsop county
Oregon, 480 feet north of the north
line of Section 21, township 6 'north,
of range 10 west, and 272 feet west of
the west line of section 15, of the same
township. Thence north along the
west line of said county road 205 feet
to a stake and 213 feet west from
said west line of Bald section 15, thence
westerly to ordinary high water mark
of Necanlcum Creek, thence southerly
alone the line of ordinary high water
nrark 265 feet, thence easterly to place of
beginning. Said tract herein adver
tised to be sold lies fifty feet on the
county road leading from Seaside to
Sklpanon, and extends west rrom saia
county .road to ordinary high water
mark of Necanlcum Creek, in Clatsop
county, Oregon, and will be sold as a
whole or in subdivisions.

W. W. PARKER,
Administrator of the estate of Sarah

E. Coffman, deceased.
Adtorla, Oregon, Oct. 18, 1893.

A Medical Firm Gives Away Cash.

J. F. Bralth & Co. of No. 255 Green-wic- h

St., New York, the manufactur-
ers of that favorite cathartic known as
Smith's Bilo Beans, have adopted a
novel plan. They ask the individual
buyers of Bile Beans to send their full
name and address, witty an outside
wrapper from a bottle of Bilo Beans
(either size) to their office, and they
give $5 for the first wrapper received
In each morning's mail, and $1 for the
2d, 8d, 4th, 6th and 6th. Every day
$10 in cash is thus sent to their cor-
respondents. Ask for SMALL sizo.

Solontlflo American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRAD! MARKS.

DESIGN PATENT8.
COPYRIGHTS, etc

tot Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., m BllOADWAT, NEW YOKIC.

Olilmt bureau for aeaurinii patent! In Amorioa.
Every patent taken out by na la brought before
the pubilo by a uotloa given (ree oi olwge In the

friwiific JUwmau
Lartmat circulation of an? solontlflo paper In the
world. Bplisudldly llhitratoil. No lutellleeut
man thould be without It. Weekly, 3.00 a
leori fl.Mlalx months. Address MUNN A CO
VuuLuuuu, 3(U Uroadwwr. Ner fork City.

Tht Rt flections of a Married Woman
tvsMn are not pleasant ir sue is

"fvJ If out." Her smile and her good
spirits have taken nigut. n

worries uor uunouuu as wou
71' as herself.

v This is the time to
: - hull.! nn l,r otrnnK

,!. . V. and cure those woak--

5k ncsses or ailments
Vv!i' 'which are the

49seat oi ner
.r" trouble.

Dr.Pioi-ce'- s Jlv7. J FavoritePreecripUon
rofruluttu and jiromofae all the proper func-
tion! of womanhood, improves digestion,

tho blood, dispels aches and pains,
melancholy nnj nervousness, brings refresh- -

uu? aieop, and restores heaitn ana sirengin.
It's a safe remedial ammt. a tonio and

nor vine mia ran ted to cure those disorders
aud deraujmonts incident to womanhood,
or the money paid for it is returned.

It would not pay to soli a poor medicine on
these tonus.

There wouldn't be any coses of CUronlo Oav

tnrrh ir evoryone used Dr. Bale's uomeay,
There's 45UU reward for an incurable case.

I CORE FITS I
when I any cure I do not mean merely to stop

them for a time and then hare them return apuiu.
I ni-- a rsd'eal cure, i have nir.do tho diwaee
of H 3, Kl'H.KPsy or FAI.Ll.Ntl 81TKNKSS
n hre-lo- atudjr, InamnH my lnedy tocura
t.ie worst cnaru. iSerauae have failed It
Jorvaiio'.iftrnnt now receding a cure, hend
iJt.c!r.,,r'1 rl- - "'l a Five rotdo of civ
.. tSFZfl Tjr:T.:ftn41.Ma.-e- ,

O. POOT.Yl. C , fr:l it., U. V

ELA'S PoieON-IV- V Pltt A sure cure fi
from e or twk. If nut

in t days, return the buttle and get your
"iiey. bold by U Dnigvista.

To M Blpeat tKr. onr Smnll Kilo Oraxt
Iter wui.(. fcic. UtUu.
Ore i'nr rvl.i .nH n l 1 m

twivjr Smuii ium tutu-- . uutMat

DR.GUNN'S
IKPBOVID

LIVER

PILLS
ONLY ONE'

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
Breath bod or Head aohlngP One of thew plUa

dUircM In the alomaoh and ourca "d"i
night for aweek aweetena the aWaach ,d

SSritlc. Ilio breath. The, lnauro Prf'','3'Lr,',v-fcgulatelh-
bowela and cure 'KKtpromptly.y.tmlldly.neverOTlpeo.cken.1

UruBBitw or buU. Boaankolcd.Co.Ptu.,J?a.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Drugglut

PN4IAN PACIFIC
U -- I

RAILWAY

AMERICA'S

Greatest Irans-continent- al

. Railway System.

FROM MM TO OCEAN

In Palace Drawing Room and Sleep-

ing Cars.

Luxurious Dii-iti-

Elegant Day Coaelics,

Also, Observation Cars, allowing an.

Unbroken- View of the Wonderful

Mountain Country.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

"impress ot Indin" leaves Vancouver Oft. IS.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Tho "Miowera" leaves Victoria Oct. 15 for
Honolulu and Australian Forts

For tickets, rates and Information, call on or
address

JAS. FlNLAYSON, Agt.
Astoria, Ore.

I. Q. Knuclcy, Traveling Fas. Agt., Tacoma.
Oeo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Fas. Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. Oct3-D- 3

Every Rcqulslto for

FIRST-CLAS- S FUNERALS

AT

Fold's Underlaking Parlors,
Third Tircct.

Kates Reasonable. Embalming a
Specialty.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medlonl work that tells tlin causes,
desoribes tho ctTeota. (minis tho lunieily. lhla
Is aoleutMenlly the v.io. t vulimhln, nrllsllcully
the most beautiful, medical ho..k thiit nun ap-

peared for year! fci :. every )'iio beiirliiR
a Imirtone llluatrnllnn lu tlntn. Some of the
auhjeota treated uro Nervoua Drblllty, Iniiio-teno-

Sterility, Devilopiiient, Vttrlom'ele, lue
Umhand. Thoao IutendluK Hrtrrloco, clo.

Every Manwho v imll knntrthe Urnrul lYilfht,
the Plain itiof.., tht Old .v.rrefs ond AVie)i.
merte of XedhtU Sctrnce n cmMed tv Hur-
ried Life, whn ynW utimtt .f.ir iuf "''"'
oml nvomfntun ft mile, a'm-ili- i write wr thit

'
WONhHRFVL l.ll'il.K UOOK

It will be sent free, under seal, while tho edl
tlon lasta. If convenient em'loae ten cents to
pay pus tugo alono. Addrcaa the publlahen,

ERIC MEDICAL CO.,
nrFFALo, N. T.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three yean. It has not
vet failed, and it will not fnO, as it is a True Sped Ho
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it T Sena for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
AVe guarantee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.
To l'lrat Street PORTLAND, MB- -

Theso tiny Capsules aro superior
to Balsam Of Copaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections.
They cure in48 hours tho w
same diseases 'without any incon-
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGCHSTS

DETTOW'SI A Positive Curt
FOR PILES.

In use over 90 years.PILE AiiHl, Wertiv.
lllKheat tenth

nioidala. Al dnnrxlsia.
cr mailed on eceit ur

prica JOe. per box.fil MS
iruu cj.,

Prop., HiIUuiure,Md.

EOCEHE.
la i npeclttl bmmt of llurnliiK Oil, which we

mannfartura expresalv for FAMILY CSK.

IT 18 A PERFECT ILLUMINATOR,
IT 19 HIGH FIKK TEST,

IT IS OF VNIFOKM QVAHTV.
W'eKUitrantec It to be) the. niuiiEST imiblI

kiaJc of Illuminating oiU

8TAN0ARO OIL COMPANY

IT IS ECONOMY

2Jjj- - ; .
. - ' yutSP'

.""wirft- -..

1
regions
all farms

is a
igudaonStxeBt,

Your
Use it in the nursery

Buy our
.r. i .

TJSK

9

To use a milk that is made from th
Purest Milk to be had. The old

BORDEN EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk is made from the milk of tho
finest breed of cows. New York Condensed
Milk owns factories in only the best dairy

of the States Its inspectors visit
look most after the con-

dition of the stock. All milk about which there
shadow of a doubt is at once rejected.

Grocer and sell

"Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND COTTON TWINE

Following sizes always kept in stock by our local
agents, Elmore, c;mborn & Co.:

Numbers . 24, 28, :52, 36, 40, Soft Laid.
15, 18, 24, 30, 42, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our thread and twine cork and lead lines-guarantee-

the ever sold on the Columbia

river

&

Mountain Carolina.

FIRE AND

We are agents for the largest and best

in Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

Insurance Co.

Western S. Branch,

New Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

The

and In the sick room, f

- famed

J.

Island Mills, North

Mtna

Co.

FOR

-
staying powers

to those of any other ever used on the river.

IT IS CHEAPEST

GOOD FISHERMEN

IT IS BEST

FOR FALL FISHING

SMALL

ly 30's
Ply 30's

condensed
and

reliable

GAIL

The
Co.

United
carefully

Druggist it.

laid laid
best

U.

of

and

World

21,562,370,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,195.00

2,677,219.00
ajaaaaaMHHHa

$45,403,044.00

Wm, HOOPER CO.,

Manufacturers.

Hi ABE YOU FIXED FOR INSURANCE ?

MARINE.

companies

represented

Elmore, Sanborn &

Itill in the Front!

SILVER

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Columbia

THE

THE

FOR

Richest

SIDE FISHING

Marshall's Twine are superior

USE IT

AMERICAN LABOR MAKES IT

MESH NETS

FOR LASTING QUALITIES

12 Ply 40's
14-Pl- y 40s

ON HAND:
10-Pl- y 30's
8 Ply 40's

15 Piy 50' s

mffiffiftb, The :

Hi ws W'oot Moil

Route.

htsYoiinCiago.

Alii

Eas era Points

hours an
Of any otiier line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Clru

Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,
land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OOEAN STEAMERS

Wednesday, October 11.
Monday, October 16.
Saturday, October 21.
Thursday, October 26.
Tuesday, October 31.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERU

Steamer It. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
dally, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Waterford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates and general information cuil nn or
address,

W. H. HTJItLBURT, G. W. LOCNSBEKRY.
A. Gen. fas. Apt. Agent.

Portland, Or, . Astoria, Or.

Is i lie line to take to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, conij
blumg

SPEED and COMFOilT

It Is the popular route with thote who
wiMi to travel on

THE SAFEST
It is therefore the route you should
take. It runs through vestibuled
trains every day In the year to

ST.PAULAIDCHIUAGO

No Change of Cara,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

- Only one change of cara

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of the civilized world.

Paaseneera ticketed via. all boats rnnnluc
betweeu Aatoria, Kalama aud l'or!laud.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
tralim, routes ana cttier details iurnlsned oo
aiplicattonto '

C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Ho. 131 First Bt.. cor. Washington,
Portland. Oregon

Z. XTL c3 3JT, 0OS
Steamer Ilwae

Leaves Astoria dailv at 7:.T0 a. m. for Hwaeo.
calling at Tansy Point, and couneclint; with
railroad runniHg north at 10 a. m, and with
iMiats on shoalwair bay fur
Ssath Bend, Mnnabine, Nartai fovi
And other points through to tiray'a Bar.aar. Krtimiing Conner's at Iiwaco with
S'eamersfor Astoria aud IkiKbt Baata farPartlana.
JOHN K. GOCXTER. L. A. LOOMT3,

secretary. PreaideuU
B, V. fctitsttti. Sapennteodect.


